In the accompanying tabulation it has been considered advisable to arrange the species not in alphabetical sequence under families (a procedure followed by Makino and by Harvey) but so far as is possible in phylogenetic sequence, since it is only through a logical grouping based on current concepts of taxonomic relationships that the full import of the cytological findings becomes evident. The systematic arrangement adopted herein is that devised by Leng (1920) on the basis of adult morphology, and his catalogue is also taken as Fio. 2. Service; it is a distinct pleasure to record my debt of gratitude to him for these and for guidance in questions of synonymy. GENERAL 
NOTES CONCERNING THE LIST
Papers preceding Stevens (1905) are largely in error or open to doubt; they have therefore, with the exception of a determination by Prowazek (see footnote 4'), been omitted but are fully listed by Harvey (igi6) and Makino (1951) . It has not been possible to secure a few of the papers cited bj Makino; references to these are placed in parentheses. Unless otherwise stated, undetermined species I have examined originated from the Lake Kipewa region in the Province of Quebec. Components marked with an asterisk are considered as parts of new families by Boving and Craighead (ii).
The first number column gives the somatic chromosomes according to sex, the second gives the number of autosomal pairs and the sex chromosomes.
The following symbols are used : "XY ", indistinguishable or unidentified sex chromosomes; x and y, relatively small sex chromosomes; p, r, and c, parachute-, rod-, and centric-associations respectively ; neo-XY, derivative, or complex, sex-determining mechanism (see text fig. 2) 
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Stevens 'o6 ,, Boving and Craighead (1931) regard this suborder as being logically considered most recent. "Cicindcllicbe" in Makino (1951) . "uulgaris" ; not X1X9-Y1, contra Makino (1951) .
Collected from the north shore of Lake Michigan, although it would not be expected east of Manitoba and Nebraska.
Playnus sens Lang.
"Palatinus" in Makino (1951) . 8 "Chalenius" in Makino (1951) ; probably an incorrect determination (Smith, 1950) .
Formerly placed in Hydrophilus. 1 Not in Carabid, contra Makino (1951) . 11 "Listotrophus cingulatus "
Not necessarily genus Staphylinus (v. Makino, 1951) . ' All species listed have post-reductional division of the X-chromosome; not Cantharid, contra Makino (5952). 14 "Ellychnia ".
"cansanguineus" (Makino, 195!) .
16 "Photinus pennsylvanicus "
" Ithone " U " bruckil (Makino, 1951) . 27 "Harmonia axyridis ".
"Calvia 14-gutiata L."
"niponica". 30 " = nipponica" (Makino, 1952) . Contra Makino (1951) . 32 "pustlosa ". Species has pre.metaphase stretch of autosomes and precession of sex chromosomes. 84 "walt/u" of many cytologists, including Makino (,g,) . ' Contra Makino (195!) . 36 Not Stevens 'o6, contra Makino (1951) . 57 " carnifex (L.) ". 38 " Lachnosierna ". " " Poppilia " (Makino, 195, ) .
40 "Pelidonata" (Makino, 1951) . 41 Compare this complement with those of Phan€eus spp. 42 "Paslidoremus" (Makino, 1951) .
syn. Passalus cornutus Fab.
" ylene robinia "
" Obera " U "tetraophthalmus ". Sex chromosomes as identified by Snyder are incorrect for the former species and, therefore, possibly for the latter. Doryphora clivicolis ".
' "signatkolis" in Makino (1951) . 0 "Doryphora ".
" Chrysomela " "Lina laponica ". = Chrysomela L. u "Rhaphidopolpa" in Makino (1951). This, the eastern subspecies, is D. undecimpunctata lwwardi Barber. 5 This, the western subspecies, is D. u. undecimpunctata Mann. Formerly placed in Diabrotica. = Luperus auct. = "Luperoides" (Makino, 1951) . 29 "carulea " 60 It is not improbable that this is an XO species, the" y" not associating with the X because it is a supernumerary chromosome. The generic name is alternatively Altica. 61 "A. orientalis " 62 Formerly placed in Odontota Chev. 63 syn. C. argus Licht. 64 " Coptocycla " 65 "Bruchus quadrimaculatus " 68 Not in Curculionid, contra Makino (5951) . 87 The distribution of species, genera, subfamilies, and families by haploid number of autosomes and by sex-chromosome type is given graphically. Parthenogenesis occurs in two families; compound sex chromosomes are found in a third and possibly a fourth.
